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MI' Presidentofthe EuropeanCouncil,JanezJansa,
Heads of State and GovernIIlent,
Mr President ofthe Commission,]os6ManuelDuräo Barroso,
Mr High Representativefor tbe CommonForeign and SecurityPolicy,]avier Salami,
Ministers,

Since tbe Summit held roughly one year ago, on 8 and 9 March 2007, the EuropeanUnion
has taken significantsteps forward.

Not only bas the European Union estabIisheda new and etIectivebasis for its :futurework,
in the form of tbe Treaty of Lisbon,but the reforms initiated as part of tbe Lisbon process
are gradually taking shape. as weIl. Tbe groundwork has been laid for tbe practical
implementation of tbe comprehensive strategy on combating climate change and
establishing energy security. Greathopes are being placed in the European Union's efforts
10secure peace and deroooracythroughoutthe wortel

Lisbon Strategy

Mr Presidentofthe European Council,
Ladies and Gentlemen!

Tbe goals of the Lisbon Strategy are tbe right ones. No one can argue that tbe structural
refonns carried out in recent yearshave not borne fruit: growth in tbe European Unionhas
increased, newjobs are being created.

However, we still have a longwayto go to meet aUtbe goalswe have set for ourselves.

Tbe reforms which bave been agreed on have not been impIementedwith the same degree
of resolve throughouttbe EuropeanUnion.

We must make further efforts to completethe intemal market, to strengthencompetitionin
important sectors of the economy~such as energy and telecommunications,and to establish
a suitable frameworkfor these sectors.

Globalisation offers the European Union great opportunities. The key 10 European
competitiveness lies in promoting knowledge and innovation. For that reason, we should
establish a 'fifth freedom' in tbe intemal market and eliminate existing obstacles to the
mobility ofknowledge and cross..borderresearch.

World-class education, training and lifelong learning are vita! if we are te succeed in
combining flexibility and securityon the labourmarket.

Heads of State and Govemrnent,

Sroall- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in particular fonn the backbone of the
European economy. For that reason~the European Parliamentstrongly supportstbe Small
Business Act put forward by tbc Commissionas a mean:sof crea.tingnew opp~rtunitiesfor
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SMEs and an integrated poliey approach designed to release the full growth potential of
SMEs in everyphase oftheir existence.

Better la"vmaking

Mr Presidentofthe European Council,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Better lawmakingis fundaIIlentalto the successofthe Lisban Strategy.

What is needed above a11is improved legislative planning between the Commission,
Parliament and the Coupeil. Although provision was made for just such irnprovernents
when our InterinstitutionalAgreementon BetterLawmakingwas concludedmore than five
years ago, in practicenothinghas been done.

The European Parliarnent also strongly supports aU efforts to simplify existing legal
provisions.New legislationin a given area must, as a mie, consolidateexisting laws in that
area, so that ordinary members of the public, undertAkingsand professional groups in
particular can onderstandEuropean law.

The CouncUand the European Parliament have a shared responsibilityto move forward
quickly the process of adopting the 225 existing legal provision~which have still to be
brought into line with the new comitologyprocedure.The EuropeanParliamentintencisto
meet jts responsibility by meaI1Sof a collective procedure in its Committee on Legal
Affails. We ar~ lookingto the Councilto make similarefforts.

Climate change and energy

Mr President ofthe European COUDcil,
. Ladies and Gentlemen,

Combatingclimatechange is becominga race againstthe c1oek.

Followingthe submissionby the Commissionon 23 January2008ofthe so-calledlenergy
package', we now have a sound basis for achieving the goals set by YOll,the Heads of State
and Governmentofthe EuropeanUnion, one year ago,and a crediblepolicyframework
whicb will strengthenour position in negotiationswith ourpartnerstbroughoutthe world.

In the EuropeanParliament'sview, it is essentialthat we shouldidentifyan approachwhich
guarantees us energysecurity, strengthensthe competitivenessof our economy,and, at the
same time, helps us to achieveour climategoals.

The decisive factor is a balanced energymix: we will improveour chancesof dealingwith
climate change if we spread our investment approprlately across aU sectors snel, for
example,promoreteehnologiessuch as carboncaptureand storage.
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The EuropeanParliament is now beginning its considerationof the Commissionproposal
on tbe revision ofthe emissionstrading system (ETS).It is fundamentalto tbe effectiveness
of a revised ETS that is should be based in part on tbe auctioning of oertificates.

A report on the inclusionof air 1I'ansportin tbe ETS bas aIreadybeen adopted in
Padiament. Now tbe focus must switch to road transport,anotberarea we must tackle if we
are to achieve our climateobjectives.

The European Parliament is weU aware of tbe sensitivity of tbis whole question. At the
sametime,we areconvincedtbat actionis neede~a beliefreflectedin tbe factthatwe are
currently consideringtbe report on tbe issue of C02 emissionsfrOJIlcars.

In OUtworkon thismatterwewill endeavourto achievea compromisewhichis bothfair
and sustainable in global terms. We are hoping for your support so that a result can be
achieved at the latestbefore tbe end ofthe FrenchCouncilPresidency.

At my instigation, tbe political group chaitmen have decided that consideration of tbe
energy packáge in committee should be completedbefore tbe end of this year, so a3 to
leave sufficient time for tbe vital discussionswithin tbe groups, between the groups and
with the Council. In tbat way we ean achievearesult beforetbe EIlropeanelectionsin lune
2009 and, therefore, before tbe United Nations conferenceto be held in Copenhagen in

'December 2009.

Mr President of the EuropeanCounciI,
Ladies and Gentlemen)

Research and innovation in the areas of environmentally-triendly technologies and
renewable energies wi1l also offer tbe European Union the chance to develop its globaI
competitiveness.

Our Committeeon Industry is working on a report whichwiIl examineways in which we
can a.chieveour objective of increasingthe proportionof energyneedsmet D:omrenewable
sourcesto 20%by2020.

Each Member Statemust now take a look at tbe progressit has made towardsachievingthe
Kyoto objectivesand what further efforts will be needed in tbe comingmonths and years.
In order fOf tbe European Union to be on track to meet its Kyoto commitments,every
Member State must take its obligations seriously and follow-up cn them, or else some
countrieswiIl fail to reach their targets.

Many countries are lookingto tbe European Union to take a globalleading role in the ruD-
up to the Copenhagenconference.

Without a binding international agreement eoncluded under the auspices of the United
Nations we will not achieve our objective of haIvinggreenhouse gas emissionsby 2050.
However. achieving that objective is essential if we are to have a realistic chance of
wardingoffthemostseriousconsequencesof climatechange!
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At aUevents, such an agreement must be based on the principle of shared, but differing,
responsibilities.AIthoughoverthe next 10yearstbe developednationswill have to bear tbe
brunt of the global efforts te reduce pollutant emissions. tbe involvement of the
industrialisingand developingoountriesis essential,since evenbefore2020 these countries'
emissionswill exeeedthose ofthe industrialisednations.

However. any comprehensivegIobalstrategyto combatclimatechangemust also
enoompasseffortsto curb defore~tion throughouttbe world, sincetoday tbe fellingofvast
areas offorest accountsfor some20% of globalgreenhousegas emissions.

Let me also say a word about tbe report on climatechange and internationalsecurity
submittedtoday by the High Representa.tivefor tbe CommonForeignand SecurityPolicy.
Javier Solana:

Thisreport makes clearthat tbe desertificationcausedby elimatechangewouId,for
example, severelyunderminepolitica!stabilityin North Amea in particuIar,whichwould
in t:umhave a direct impacton tbe numberof imnligrantstromNorth Africancountrles
seekingto enter tbe EuropeanUrnon.

The European Union should supportfórward-Iookingprojects suchas DESERTEC,which
was presentedto the EuropeanParliamentby PrinceHassanbin Tala!of Jordan:the sim of
this project is to promotetbe use, on tbe basis ofthe latest technology,ofsolar energy in
parts ofthe world, such as the MiddleBast,whichenjoy longperiodsof sunshine.
Court1riesincludingAlgeria,Egypt, Jordan,Libya, Moroccoand Tunisiahave already
stated their interest in coopex-atingin sueh a project

Middle East initiatÏ1'e

Mr Presidentofthe EuropeanCouncil,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

The success ofthe Europeanunificationprocess, in tbe courseofwhich formerenemies
have reached out to one anotherand leamt to live andwork together,is aIsoof great
significancefor tbe MiddleBast.The work of overcominghistoricaldifferencesby creating
closer economieties and fosteringjoint developmentcan be a.ninspirationfor this regionas
wen.

The only answer is the eontinuationat aUoostsand a drastic speeding-upofthe peace talks
betweenthe Israelis and the PalestinÎans. Tbe peaceprocess initiatedat the meetingin
Annapolis must not be allowedto subsideintoviolence and terror.

Dnly lastMonday,at its plenary sitting,the EuropeanParliamentcondemnedin tbe
strongestpossible terms the appallingmurderousattackon a school in Jerusalemandtbe
latest acts ofviolence perpe1ratedby Hamas and otherPalestinianextremists. The
bombardmentof Israel frornthe Gaza Stripmust stop! Thiskind ofresist3nce is terrorism
and cannot,therefore, be the subjectofnegotiations!
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At the same time, ignoringtbe populationof Gaza and supplyingthemwith only the barest
humanitarian necessities cannot be part of a workable, long-term solution. As long ago as
in FebnIary 2007, the European Parliamentadopteda resolutionon the disastroussjtuation
in the Gaza Strip which had become, in every respect, tbe poorhouse ofthe Middle Bast.

Tbe European Union must of coursehelp to alleviatethe hardshipwhichthe people of Gaza
are suffering. Above aU,however, it mUStmake a stronger,rong-termpolitica!
commitmentto the region in order to give its financialgenerositymeaningand pmpose.

As one arm ofthe budgetaryauthority,the EuropeanParliamentwilItake steps to ensure
tbat tbe money we have committedto tbe region does not simplygoto waste. AUtbe
parties must understandthat tbe European Unionwill not stmldidlyby andwatch the
resuIts ofits finaneialsolidaritydestroyedby milifMyaction.

The Europèan Parliamenthas committeditselfto a role as au honestbroker in the search for
a solution to tbe Middle East conflict Our new WorkingParty on tbe MiddleEast intends
to contributeto that process. In two weeks' time we will discuss,with tbe FoUow-upGroup
set up at tbe Paris InternationalDonors'Conference,the FrenchForeignMinister,Bemard
Kouchner,tbe Norwegian Foreign Minister,Jonas Gahr SWre,EU CommissionerBenita
Ferrero-WaJdnerand the SpecialRepresentativeofthe Quartet,TonyBlair,just how
effeetivelyouraidis gettingthroughto thepeoplein needontbespot.

TheAxmapolisprocessmustnotsimplyprovidecoverfora continuationofthe settlement
policy, one which leaves tbe Palestinianterritoriesparcelledup intocountIesssealed
securityareas which seriouslyrestrict tbe loca1inhabitants'freedomofmovement.

The guiding principles shouldbe respect for human life, the achievementof security
through reconciliation,aud compliancewith internationallaw.

The Mediterranean

Mi'Presidentoftbe European Council,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Please let me also make a few remarks about tbe proposaIto establisha Mediterranean
Union.

A strongercommitmentto tbe countrleson our Bouthemborderchimesin with our efforts
to foster dialoguebetween culturesand can help to strengthenpolitical,democratie,
economieand socia! developmentin a vitally importantregion.

At aUevents, however, it is importantthat a MediterraneanUnion,whateverform it takes,
should strengtbenand furtherthe BarcelonaProcess. Therecanbe no questionof
establishinga Unionwhich is in competitionwith tbe BarcelonaProcessor which even has
lts own institutionalstructure.
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TheEuropeanParliamentwasamazedthatupto nowtbeparliamentarycomponentofthe
BarcelonaProcess, the Euro-MediteJ:raneanPadiamentatyAssembly,has been completely
ignoredin the proposals. Efficiency,the rule oflaw and sustainabledevelopmentcannotbe
achievedwithout democracy,withoutparliatnentarians.

In contrast to aHthe other parliamentsinvolved,tbe EuropeanParliamentis a standing
member oftile Bureau ofthe Euro-MediterraneanParliamentaryAssembly.

Discussingtbe fundamentalaspectsofthis vital issuetodaywithout involvingthe European
Parliamentwould be to disregardthe importanceof democracyandparliamentarianismfor
the developmentof the region.

The European parliament is equallyastonishedthat au decisionappears10have been taken
to convene a summit in Paris on 13July,withoutParliamentbeing mentionedas a
participant. I hope that this was a mere technica!oversight!

AUthe Member Statesand aUtbe institutionsofthe EuropeanUnionmust be involvedin
this process, naturaIJythis includestbe EuropeanParliament

* * *

Mr President ofthe European Couneil,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tbe new Reform Treaty, signedby all27 Headsof Stateand GovemmentOD13December
2007 in Lisbon, will enable the EuropeanUnionto meet tbe expectationsofits citi:rens,to
take practical measuresto help them and 10offerthem a better future,on the basis of our
sharedvalues.

Thus far, five Member States,Hungary,Slovenia,Malta,FranceandRomania,have
already ratified the Reform Treaty. TheEuropeanParIiamentgave its approvalon 20
February2008.

So that tbe necessary reforms can be implementedquickly,the new ReformTreatyshould
be ratified by aUthe Member Statesby 1 January2009.

I urge you aUnot 10relax your efferts to acmevethis vita1objective.

Thank you for your attention.
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